ONLINE NDT BUyERS GUIDE

EXTEND YOUR REACH WITH ASNT’S WEBSITE
Connect with influential
customers in the NDT
marketplace. ASNT’s website
is an efficient, cost-effective
marketing vehicle that offers you
an affordable way to deliver your
message and capture the
attention of thousands of NDT
professionals in a content-rich,
NDT industry-based site.

BANNERS
Banners are offered throughout selected areas on the ASNT website. you can
strategically place a linked electronic advertisement in one of our many key directories
or subdirectories. Each ad runs on a monthly basis, with quarterly rates available upon
request. Each website ad will be linked to your company home page or specific e-mail
address. Lead time for posting: two full business days for standard media and five full
business days for Flash files and rich media.
BANNER RATES (Call for available sizes)
AD SIzE

FIXED POSITION

Home Page Banner
Interior Site Banner

ONLINE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
ASNT’s website is a powerful online resource that helps marketing executives connect
with influential customers in the NDT marketplace. So why do they come to our site?
Information. ASNT.org provides industry information and training material, certification
details, a calendar of events, and NDT content that is eagerly sought by our audience.
Assessment. ASNT.org delivers up-to-the-minute news and features original, insightful
reporting focused on definitive issues the market cares about and needs to understand.
Community. ASNT.org is there for the entire NDT community to use. For example, the
Materials Evaluation NDT Buyers Guide, which includes the entire NDT community by
company name, geographical location, and testing method, is posted online for a year
and is available to anyone, anytime, for free.
Unique, repeat users. Targeted traffic. Reach. Frequency. Impressions. Results.
■
■

Over 400,000 page views per month
Unique visitors per month: 40,000

$1,310
$ 870

The new online Buyers Guide went live in June 2014
with several advertising opportunities for companies
to take advantage of! Upgrade your basic listing to
have a more prominent position in search results! A
Featured Listing lets your company appear for a
specific testing method at the top of the Buyers
Guide page for that method. A Priority Listing shows
your logo and a brief description of your company
at the top of all search results for all of your product
and service options. Upgrade now and get your
company noticed by more ASNT members. Go
to the Buyers Guide section of the website,
asnt.org/buyers_guide and check it out. you can
select the product that best suits your company,
and purchases can be made online.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Maximum file size: 20 kB banner, 50 kB Flash file.

Limited availability on some products so act fast!

File types and size: Buttons and banners need to have a resolution of 72 dpi and can
be submitted as either GIF or JPEG files. Submit rich media as HTML, JavaScript,
Flash, or CGI; there are no restrictions on looping. Enliven, page wrappers, interstitials,
pop-ups and pop-unders will not be accepted.

RATES
Contact Advertising Supervisor Jessica Miller at
800-222-2768 or 614-274-6003, ext. 209.

Looping restrictions: None.
Animation: Not permitted on ASNT’s home page.

high quality, uncluttered environment
for your online advertising campaign

10 ADVERTISING SUPERVISOR JESSICA MILLER 800-222-2768 / 614-274-6003 ext. 209 jmiller@asnt.org

HELP WANTED ADS
you’ll reach thousands of qualified NDT personnel
when your job opening is posted in ASNT’s
Employment: Help Wanted section. Job openings are
posted on ASNT’s website within 48 hours of receipt
of your materials. A blind box for replies can be
added upon request.

ASNT offers a quicker solution to posting jobs online.
Simply fill out the form and receive a confirmation
e-mail with further directions.
Dimensions for online classified advertisements are 5"
(12.7 cm) wide by 7" (17.8 cm) deep, with no more than
275 words (1500 characters). your company’s logo or
trademark can be added, but no additional graphics are
permitted.
Advertisements exceeding 275 words will be billed on a
prorated basis. Contact the advertising supervisor for
more information.
RATES

$320

275 words (Add $45 for each additional 50 words)

DIGITAL M.E.
Don’t miss out on the digital version of Materials
Evaluation. Advertisers will get more exposure as our
members (especially our international members) read the
digital version of ASNT’s monthly journal. ASNT will send
out e-mails each month alerting members about the new
digital issue of M.E. As a bonus, companies placing ads in
the print version of M.E. will automatically be included in
the digital version. Hyperlink and customized hyperlink
options are available for advertisers in each issue. If you
missed out on the print version, you can still be part of
the digital version. Sponsorship opportunities including
banners, buttons, logos, videos, and more are available.
Please contact the advertising supervisor for details.

VIDEOS
Be sure to check out the monthly video
that helps tie in what each issue comprises.
Advertisers can add videos to their ads in the
issue for an affordable rate. If you missed the
print version, an advertiser can still take
advantage of videos. They will be placed
strategically in the digital magazine. Contact
the advertising supervisor for rates and more
information on video additions.
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